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like me, that is," repfled Jimmie, des-
perately. "Sort of between, eh?"

The girl hesitated.
"You really ought to have a hat

made for your sister," she said, mus-
ingly. "Now, if you could bring me
some photographs of her, full face and
profile, we should have something to
go on. You would like the latest
Paris fashion, of course ?"

"Oh, of course!" responded Jimmie.
"Yes! That's the thing to do, I sup-
pose."

"I amn going to Paris myseif to-mor-
row morning," remarked the girl. "I
shall be back ln a few days wlth soel
new ideas. If ydu would caîl at the
end of the week, sir, with photographs,
then we wlll make a sketch of a hat
for your approval."

Jimmie Trickett suddenly found
himself thinking at an unusual. rate.
A wild, daring, lnto2icating notion
had seieýd upon hlm.

"lBy Jove!" he exclaimed. I"You
are, goIng over to Paris to-morrow
morning? Why, so arn I!"

Madame Charles' assistant. hetrayed
no surprise. She merely incll-ned her,

SHORT SKIRT AND
NEW SFHOE STYLESTHE short skirt has. developed ail

sorts of new styles In high boots,
aays a report froma Paris, and the

woman of fashion must see that her feet
are more smartly dressed than ever be-
fore.

Sýhe must have boots that are really

head a littie.
"Indeed, sirY" she said. "Well, if

you aire staying a day or two iu Paris
and would cali at our branch estab-
lishment lu the'Rue de la Paix, and
ask for me--Missý Walsden-I can
show'you the very latest Parisian
modes. Then the hat can be made
Up there, and despatched to -India."

"Jýust so, just so!" agreed Jimlmi e.
"0f course, V'caîl; 1 know the Rue
de la Paix. Same name, I-suppose?"

III will give'youl a caird, sir," re-
marked MissWalsden.

Five minutes later Jiminie Trickett
found hlmseif walking ->doWu Bond
Street pretty much as if he were wal,k-
lngý lu~ a dream. Suddenly he woke
out of his reverile, -sprang into a pass-
lng ,taxli-cab,ý droveý to his roms at
the Cairo, and startled Kentover out
of. an. afternoon nap.

"Kentover," he said, "pack a suit-
case a nd aý dressing-case,, wlth just
what I shall need for a fe'w days. I'm
going to Paris to-morrow morning.
And 1 shan't want you, Kentover-I'nt
going alone."

(To be continued..)

use at this particular time for the fancy
shoe to be worn with afternoon dresses
or for the elaborate danxcing slipper.
However, he ls puttlng a wor1d of new
ideas Into these hlgh street boots now. so
pronlinent In the wardrobe'of a well
dressed womran, and bas by no means
eliminated entirely froma his collection of
models the shoes for evening wear.

EVENING GOWNS WITH

IT le to be a winter of evenlng frocks
wlth trains. The most remarkable
thlng about them ls that many of

the lovelliest are of an unconventional
shiortness. The train Is »a long sash or
ovýer panel that trails off over the floor
and can be plcked Up easily wben one
walks or dances and flung prettily over
the arm.

There, are two types of trained dresses.
One bas no attemnpt at fiare. These drape
the figure se the wearer looks Ilke a Tan-
agra statue, and are lovely for women
with smaUl feet and ankies, or for stout
women, for the draplng le of the clingirig
kind.

Flarlng skirts, very short, mark the
other type; they fiare by dlstendlng
reeds, or have the umnbreila like fuliness
falilng in about the ankies, If the figure
cannot stand the Rlare. These are fash-
Ioned more like the regulation dance,
frock wlth a filmy corsage that foilows
the Unes of the figure.

Included In the flrst type are gllistenilng
,gowns of, soid, closely beaded or pail-
letted net. Such gowns always have be-
tween the hard glitter of the beads fiat
bande of ilesh colored tulle and long
searf sleeves o! net to soften the brlght
hardness that euch robes, even If draped,
always have.
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THE IIGRAB I3AG "MUFF
THE grab bag muif le one that wifl bcTmoet popular this winter. Furriers

are now busy renovatlng and mak-
lng over oid iufes lnto this style, even
now, while autumn le still upon us, get-
ting ready for what they belleve will be
au earhy wlnter season.

This g-rab bag muff le qulte smeil as
oompared wlth those carrled the last f ew
yes.rs and measures but fourteen inches
fioroa and twelve and a hah! lnches ta
the top. Thie top le htned and made luto
a bag wlth a cauing for a cord, which la
drawn up or left open, as deslred.
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A NEW SOUP
H ERE Is a recipe for an inexpenelve

Frnhpea soup that the sender
SaY has never failed ta dellght the

Most blase gourmafnd:-

Overworked?
Run Down?1

You need-

"W INCARNIS"
"For Men who musi keep goffig."

OF course you need a rest-but you know how im-
0 possible it is just now to "slow down." So let

Wincarnis be your tonic-to reconstruct your worn-out
nerves-build up new vigor of brain and body.

Get Wincarnis. Accept no substitute, b. t buy Win-,
~~ carnis itself-' he famous tonic. Win amnis is not a

"Beef, Iron and Wine." It is a scientifie preparation
of Extract of Beef, Extract -of Malt anf a specially
1elected Wine, noted for its ToNIC PROPERTIES.

Wincarnis wilI furnish the elemei ts your over-
ýj- worked, under-nourished s, týteai needs.

- - ha 'mous Engtish TnicN,-ý
If you cannot obtain Wlncarnls fromn your dealer, write
to our Canadian Agent, Mr. F . S. BALL, 67 Portland
St., Toronto, who wli give, you the name of our

nearest representative.

Eco nomiy and Excellence
Surely are important items in the choosing of food commod-
ities, especially when the elimination of waste in the house-
hold economy should be rigidly observed.

MAGGISOP
(Made in Switzerland)

aufFicient for

IHREE FDERSON8

are economical, a 5 cent Soup Tablet will make sufficient
soup for three persons. Maggi Soupe are excellent in qualit
and made in 20 distinctive flavours'to, please the most
fastidious palates.

Suitàble for ail occasions. Palaable, Nutritious.

If y our groor cannot supply yau 0.11e es.

MACLURE & LANGLEY
1 LIMITED

Montreal Winnipeg

Id your copy of 'the Canadian Courier not
you on Friday, advisc the Circulation Manager

[Conceits of t -h,-e M omen t
This, That and the other Smart Thing that Women WilI Wearj


